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The Farmers of Ont are Unitingario
,E farmcrs of Ontario have commenced to 
organize. At the largest and most repre- 
sentative meeting of the kind held 

in Ontano for years, and which was held in 
Toronto Thursday and Friday of last week, two 
provincial organizations were formed These or- 
gamzations are modelled c_ 
lines as the Grain Growers’ As 
Grain Growers’ Grain Com 
proved so wonderfully success
tlV*"” ,F*“<U Th' F™»"» .re lha, within 
t»0 to three year. 16,000 00,000 farmer, in
Ontano w.ll be united with these two organita- 
tron. in an association that will rival j„ 
the strongest farmers’ organisation 
provinces.

T business enterprise and will devote its attention 
entirely to the purchase and sale of articles 
duced and purchased by farmers with the 
of assisting the farmers of Ontario 
in the handling of these articles 
as the Eastern

Sr f r Willi*»*hurg. nunda,
f„h o' KZ tra5er' Bu,,ord’ Brant bounty 
John Prttrhard Gorrie, Huron County, Arthur 

• nee, Forest, Lambton County; C. F Rath 
latnsdowne, Leeds County c.eorge barluw W, £'
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The -art that the officer, of the*
■on. are thoroughly representative of J™thr
^'"mronh1 Par,i"' ’hOW' ,hE hoh’Partiran 

character of the organisations, and is an indira- 
lion that the farmer, of Ontario are beginning 
•o drop party,,m with the object of advancing 
fa-ming interests in general. 8

Mon» , ' 

lair, ! !

to cooperate 
It will act also 

representative m Canada of the 
(.rain Growers’ Groin Company 
buying mill feeds from thatsocuitions and the of Manitoba.g£ , _ company for the far-
m. rs of Ontario and importing Western products 
in return for the

Pany, which have 
ful of late years in

products of Ontario farms, 
omcana ki.rctrd

The following officers were elected to have 
charge of the affairs of the United Farmers’ Com- 
pan>. It w 11 be noticed that 
cers of the

"hi.

strength 
in the prairie. I | some of the offi- 

p_ , co®pan>' are °fhcers also of the United 
Farmer, of Oulario. This will ensure fhe two 
organ,working in close harmony: Presi- 
den. W. C Good. B.S.A., Paris, Bran, 
Vice-President, Anson Grab. Presto,,

THI FARM 1RS OF
The first association organized*"”,»! week' will 

be known .. The United Farmer, of n 
I» object, „e furth,r ,1 ° 0“,ar“
farmers brJcZ, °f
such as by fostering 
standing, by promoting 
cour»e and a study of economic and 
social questions, by the holding of de- 
bates and lectures and the dessimina- 
tion of literature, by watching legis
lation relating to the farmers' inter
ests and by urging through duly ap
pointed delegates or otherwise the 
passing of legislation 
promote the best interest# of agri
culture. The study and 
of principles of cooperation

• 2. GROWTH OR THR MOVBmrnt
to organize the farmers of Ontario
'“T h i”din'ct|y a” outcome of 

the success that hus attended the farmer,’ „„ 
gen nations in Western Canada. The three farm- 

ers associations in Manitoba, Bask»,, 
chewan and Alberta, with their 62,000 
members, and their successful coop
erative enterprises, which are hand
ling upwards of $100,000,000 of busi
ness a year, have accomplished so 
much for the farmers of Western Can
ada during the past few years, the 
feeling has spread rapidly throughout 
Ontario that the farmers of Ontario
basis bC °rgani,cd on a similar

County ;
__ . _ --------, Waterloo
T w ^"fary-treasurcr. J. J. Morrison. Ar
thur. Wellington county, W Gurney, Paris. Brant
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nizatlon

required to led

application 
will be

encouraged. The constitution and by
laws of this organization are publish
ed in full

In December 12 representatives of 
farmers’ associations of Western 
ada waited ou the Ottawa government 
and later attemkd the meeting „f 
the Dominion Grange in Toronto 
Following th e meetings in Toronto 
thev scattered and addressed a num
ber of meetings in both Eastern and 
Western Ontario. At every point they 
addressed largely attended meetings 
and urged Ontario farmers to organ
ise. At the meetings in Toronto it 
was decided to try and organize the 
farmers of Ontario and

on page 29 of this issue. 
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The officers elected to have charge 
of the work of this association 
follows; . Pr“'d“>, E. C. Drury,Is’
A., Berne, Simcoe County, Ont. ; 1st 
Vice-President. G. A. Brethen. Nor
wood, Peterboro County, Ont. ; 2nd 
Vice-President, R. H. Halbert Melanc- 
thon, Northumberland County 
tary, J. J. Morrison, Arthur.

r
\

ur, North
umberland County, Ont.; Directors, 
John Service, Warkworth. Northum
berland County, Ont. ; R. H. Johnson, 
"Omemee, Victoria County, Ont. ; T. 
H. Adams, Essex County ; A. E. 
Vance, Lambton County ; J. F. Breen 
Dufferin Co., Ont.
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and as the 
organized lab- a committee 

composed of Messrs. W. C. Good 
Brantford, E. C. Drury, Crown Hill,’ 
H. B. Cowan, Peterboro. Henrv Glen 
dinning, Manilla. J. J. Morrison, Ar
thur and E. Lick, Oshawa. 
pointed for that 
December and January
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The second organization that was 

formed will be known as The United 
tanners’ Cooperative Company, Lim
ited. A charter for this organization 
has been obtained under the Ontario 
Companies’ Act It will be a purely

purpose
organizers

sent to vist the various
and farmers’ clubs throughout th- 
province to see if they were ready to 
unite in a strong central organization. 
Everywhere thex‘MïFmMwmmnmvmnmw 'vent from Lambton 
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